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Webin-r 1 hr. Outline

M"ster Medit"tion - Silent - Be Still & Know - Who do you desire to 
be? Wh"t is your purpose in life? Wh"t do you desire? How will you 
overcome, your life ch"llenges to succeed in life? 

This Self-Empowerment Tr"ining h"s 3 Go"ls:

1. Help us to Underst-nd the import-nce of d-ily medit-tion, wh-t it me-ns to 
medit-te, the benefits -nd the positive effects medit-tion c-n h-ve on our  he-lth, 
rel-tionships, c-reer -nd we-lth.  Our hope is th-t you implement some form of 
d-ily medit-tion into your life. Moreover, try medit-tion to overcome - difficult 
ch-llenge in your life.

2. Offer you some medit-tion techniques, th-t you c-n begin implementing 
tod-y, th-t c-n help with m-n-ging stress, feeling overwhelmed -nd powerless.   
Our hope is th-t you find - medit-tion technique th-t is just right for you.  So the 
next time you feel stressed, overwhelmed or powerful, you c-n medit-tion to rel-x, 
c-lm you mind, listen -nd surrender to the next right step.   

3. Inspire you to implement medit-tion into your d-ily life. We believe this will 
h-ve -  positive imp-ct on your he-lth, rel-tionships, -dv-ncement -nd we-lth.  
Moreover, it will Positively Influence the people -round you.  When you medit-tion 
on - consistent b-ses, the following will h-ppen:

Ch"pters To Study:

Underst-nding the term medit-tion

Benefits of Medit-tion 

Medit-ting in tod-ys world (Be Still & Know)

Top re-sons to medit-te 

Simple w-ys to st-rt medit-ting 

Medit-tion for Stress

Questions & Answers Section:  Pool 
Conclusion -nd Fin-l An-lysis 
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Powerful Thinking - Unle"sh The Power of Your Mind, 
M"ximize Intelligence "nd Productivity, “Your 
Thoughts "re " reflection of your life!”

This Self-Empowerment Tr"ining h"s 3 Go"ls:

1. Help us to underst-nd the power of our words, thoughts, feeling -nd 
emotions.  And the imp-ct it h-s on our lives -nd the lives of others.  Are we 
gener-ting more positive words, thoughts -nd emotions, in order to improve our 
he-lth, rel-tionships, -dv-ncement -nd we-lth? 

2. Critic-l Thinking Determines our -ctions.  This will -llow you to power up -nd 
strengthen our focus muscle.  This will -llow us to re-ct -nd respond more 
powerful to ch-llenging situ-tion -nd circumst-nces. 

3. When you find yourself feeling discour-ged, neg-tive -nd defe-ted; Our 
go-ls is to give you the positive inform-tion, you need to re--ffirm  yourself -nd 
you power. This will -llow you to overcome your fe-r, doubts -nd insecurities to do 
wh-t must be done in order to move your life forw-rd,  

Ch"pters To Study:

Your Thoughts -re - reflection of your life! Do you believe it?

Why A Positive Mindset is Import-nt

Improve Your Mind

Steps to Positive Thinking

Overcoming Neg-tive Thoughts & The Sources Of Positive Thoughts

Using Self-Affirm-tions 

Positive Thinking Activities

Questions & Answers Section:  
Conclusion -nd Fin-l An-lysis 


